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Terms_

The Comm: I: published every loudly
gaming. hy Hint J. Suns. u 32 00 pet
“nun if pdd attic“; xx mung—32 so
pox- tan-n; if noc'pdd in ndnnoo. No
subscription discontinued, unlou u the
optiovfbf the publisher, until 311 meage-
u-e paid.

Anvn-rmuxnlnsertedntunmask-10..
Jon Puxmm done with nouns-- and

dispmh. -
Omen in South Bdtimore street, nest],

opposite melors’ TinningEstablishment
--"Cotrn.n Puxnxa Omcs ",on thesign.

P3O2333§MAL cams.
J. C. Naely,

_TTORNEY AT LAW.—-Puticnllr stun-
cion paid to collection of Pensions,

out}, “d Buck-pay. cam in the S. 8.
corner of the Dismal.

Getty-burg, April 6, 1863. t!

NI D. McConaughy,
‘. TTORNEY AT LAW, (oflico one door wen

ofButler's drug and book non-9,011“:-
orebnrg stream Arron!" no Saucnon ro-

Puun no Piilfllafll. Bounty Land War-
ranty, Back-pay suspended Claims, Ind all
other claims again“ the Governmentat Wuh-
lngton. D. 0.; AlaoAmericanCloinu In England.
Land Warrants lecoted Indsold,orbought,and
highest price- given. Agent! engaged in lo-
citing wan-nuts in lowa, Illinoil and albu-
wenom Stu“ ”Apply to him personally
or by letter. »

Gettylburg, Nov. 21, '53.

La ~ 'artnershlp.
A. DUNCAN t J. H. WHITE,

. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will promptly mend to All legal bufineu

’enlrulted to them, including the procuring of
Pension, Bounty. Back Pay, And 1" other
claims lgninsl m United Batu and sum
Governments. ,

Office in North West. Comél of Dinmond,
{ionyaburml’enn'm ‘ ‘

Apri1.3,1863. u ‘

Edward B. Buehler,
TTORNEY A’P LAW, will faithfully andApromptly attend toAll‘bglllFlS entruned

to him. He spegkl the German language.-
(mice at the same place, in South Bullimore
street, uem Forncy’e drug u'orp, and nearly
opposite Dnnner a Ziegler“: store.

Gettyfimrg, March 20.

' (J. Lawrence Hill, M. 1).,
AS his oflicc~one

‘
_I I door west ofthe‘!‘ “I.“wf. 7

Lumen-Mr church in ;

Chumheraburg .utreet. and Opposite Picking’s
More, wh Ire thou- wiahing t 0 hwe any Dental

aOpcrlvion [lnformed Ire teapot-truny invited t9
em: Xlnrxnsvus; Drs. Homer, Rev. C. P.
.‘Kr uh. I). I) , Rev. H. L. Billlgllef, I). D., Rev.
‘Pluf. .\l. Jacobi, .‘rof. .\L I..vaer. '

ueuyshurg, April 11,253. '

Dr. D. ,s. Pefi'er, .

BBOTI‘STUWN’. Adams (‘nun‘yy continuesA the pzuctice 0! his protewion infall H’s
‘hmurhoq; and would reqwclfully in\‘it! nll
awn-on! nfllicted with [up-0M stsnding_di£-
«nu-4 tn call and consult. him. - 4

011.3,1864. u‘

Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal"s
\‘ l-‘l-‘IUE and Dwelling, N. "E. corner of Bul-O timnre and High streets, near l’resbytwrian

rL'hurt-h. Pritynburg, l’a.
.\‘ov. a}, 1363. LP - .

Dr. J. A. Armstrong,
AVING removed from Nev'v Sufi-m, YorkI I :‘aunly, um] having Joann-d m'Middle-

luun. Adams county, oIT-rs‘ his professimml
El'l'\lt,‘|hiollle publil‘. [July 31, '6'). Gm

Doctor C. W. Benson.
()FHI‘E M the [h-ilrand Home, (from main,

_ formerly nvrnpied by Dr. Kit-zen)
I‘.ll"n.x-:slu\\'.\‘, PA

June [0 HM» lf

Removals.
‘HEnndersiwedeing the authorized iwrson71 to make n-inomls into l-hcr Grccn Ceme-

terv, hopes that such as contemphnc the rr-moun
.0! the ruumim of deceasedimlntives or friends
“ an mum Llwméoh‘vs 0! this season ufthe) em‘ \0
m-n‘r' it done. Romovnls made with promplnesg
-—lorms low. Ind no effort {pared to please.

PETER THURN.
Keeper 01‘th Cemetery.

Hardware and Groceries.
HE suhwribcrs hprqjust returned I‘mmT flue chins with an immense supply (I

HARDWARE & (;RUCERH‘IS, which the) "re
elk-ring at than old mun] in lmlnmutc slr- H.

'nl prices to suit. the times. Uur sluvktonsislé
in pm! of -

IHIILDIXG MATERIALS, _

\
CARPENTER'S TOOLS. ‘

~BLACKsmTu‘s Toms,
COACH l-‘L\UI.\GS

SHOE FINDINGS, '
CAUIXET MAKER’S TOOLS,

IIUUSEKEI-ZI‘ER‘S FIXTURES.
~ ' ALL KINDS 01" ”(UN', kc.
GRCLCERIES OF ALL KINDS:
OILS, PAINTS, m, kc. Tim» is no unicle
oincluded in the several d( fiartments menl'n ned
above but what can be Inn! at Vhis Sun-cw.
Eur: tin of Mechanics can be nccofiamodnted
here wizlhols and findings,fir.d Houseke us
can find avery article in their line. anemia.
mm, N we Ere prepared to sell as low for cglfl
is any house out. of the city.
'

, .Ith B. BANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Muy 16, 17864.
Gigi anilififiduce.

AVIXG “ken the large Ind cqmmodionl
Warehouse recently occupied‘ by Frank

Hersh,Esq., "
'-

‘

’ ”gnaw pxronn,
we Are pufpnred to pay the highest prices for
illlkinds armament Also, sell at the low-
écc prices, LUMBER, COAL and GROCERIES,
5!every ductiption.
‘ 4L I’. MYERS & WIERHAN.

New Oxford, Aug. 10,1863. tf

' Tha Great Drscovery
F TEg’AGE.—lnflsmmatory and Chronic
Mlhmntiflnf can be cured by using H. L.

LLER’S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
URE. Many prdm'mem’ citizens of this, and

-:.h“I-dinining counliés,'~have testified to its

gnu utility. Its success in Rheumatic nfl‘ec-
\onl,hn been hitherto unpnm‘leled by any

ipecific, introduced to the public. Price 50
conafper home. For sale by 311' drulggists and

atorekdoSen. Prepared only by H. L'. MILLER,
Whole: {and Retail Druggist, East Berlin,
Adam: county; PL, denier in Drugs, Chemicals,
qiks, Ynnisfi, Sgt-ins, Paints, Dye-sunk, bot-r
tle‘i om, 'Eqsqnies‘and Tinctures, Window
Glus, Perfumery, Pateufi lufiicinea, ac" he.
#3.. D. Buehler 3b the‘ l‘gant in Gettys-

burg {or “ H. L. Killer’s CalehrneélRheumntic
llxt'uré’." v [Juno 3,13“; u

Young M921
; ND OLD KEN, do not allow your mother:

M'd four ”We to wear out their precious
,

vet over the old Wuh-mb longer, but “in
true mm “d honefuccors. present. them with
u ;EXCELSIOE,‘ WASHER, and Instead of
by" and céon words on’ wnah‘dsfi, depcmt
.upou it, chum! ficei‘wm gYeet. you;

TYSON MOSHE”, Gettysburg, Pa. '1
magmas. . ‘ ’'- ' _

4. a: , Battlefield Views.
, EU”. at of our Phom’gmpbic'Vieys of,

' the nude-field of Gefiyaburg, form 3
did git) for the 301141”. The finest yet

J‘bushed'vaibe wen umRxoolgior omen.
{ TYSON 32013338, Q‘otquburg.
I, ' Wanted.

‘ EAR)! In Adam: county, {pr ghichl willA new” choice Wentern bands, fl. ;

rpm." ‘
,

GEO. AMOLD.‘
Au. 1,1066. V ‘

“

'

8038 AHD’BOQTS.—We in gov reach;
“gun‘s "rm: 0! Shots dad 300%{of

In, hon. Min, mum, ud childul‘ which
Irdall-n low a pot-Me. now a VOQDQ

BY 2!. J. STABLE

48th: Yéar-

Public Sale.
.V TUESDAY, the 26th day or SEPTEM--0 "ER next, she subscriber will sell av. Pub-

lic Sale, at his residence, in Franklin township,
Adnms county, lmll's mile south of New Sa-
lem, the lallowinz personal property, viz: ‘

2 FIRST-RATE COWS, (nearly fresh,) 2
Hogsfiut-horsu sgonsnd Esmess,2l’loughs,
Shovel Plough, 2 llnrrows, .l’lough Gears,
Winnowing Mill, Twodmne Trees, SingleTrees, Grain Cradle, Forks, Bakes, Shovel,
Saddle and Bridle, Hey‘by the stuck, Cross-
cnt st, Grindstone, Shut Gnu, kc. Also,household furniture, such I! Bun-nu, Tables,
Chairs, Cook Store, Ten-plate Stoyo, Kitchen
Cupboard, Carpets, Clock, Bedueads end Bed-
ding. such as Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,Sheen, Clisflßeds, Fénlhcr Beds, 1 good Cop-
per Kectle, Iron Kettle, Tubs, Buckets, Cracks,
and a variety or other articles, :06 numerous
to mention. '

} fiSnle to commence at 10 o’clock, A. IL,
'on said dny, when Attendance will be given
‘ Ind tmm mule known by . ‘

, CHRIS'HAR DITTENBAFEB...
; Sept. 4, 1865. 15" . _
‘-—-——‘ - 4» -< 7~ ‘ ‘

5 Teachers Wanted.
THE School Directors on 'l‘, time township

win!) to employ b Teacherx, and will met
at Ileidhrsbutg, on SATURDAY, the 30th of
SEPTEMBER neg, at 1 o’clock, P. 31., for that
‘purpope. Applicant: will plénae attend. -By
order ofthe Board. .

‘ lIESRY SPANGLERy‘Pm't.
Dunn. Dan; 8963‘.

Sept. I}. .55. 1d

Notice.
RE members 00 the “Adnms CountyMutnnlT Fin- lnsnrmu-e ,Cornpxny," are hereby nu-

lcliod that rm Election- [or Managers 0! said
Company n‘ill be held ut the nfl‘u-r ol' lbeSécre-
wry. in Gettysburg, Olr HONDA}; the 26 day
at UCTUBER next, between the hours of l and
4 o‘rlock, PlLL—earl) member being éntitled
to qne vote for each hmlicy hold by him.

The Est-entire Committee will meet 5! 10
o'clock, A. M., on suit! an). ‘

”Hump-rs hm’ing in hands foes due the
Company will be nquired to pay the snme in-
m llu- Trsnsury on or before said-day, Io ena-
hlc the Accounts aflhe I u’m-ntycur lo beclnsed.

» ~ I). A. BUEULER, Sec'y.
Aug 5.18, 18155. td

Something New.
r m; WORLD nasowum

. mnnovcan-sGI'M SPRING GRAIN nan. A
NAKCI‘AC‘H'RLD lu’ CRUMWELL t DAVISOI‘ Gd!!!-

out”: PnAUiLIS 00., PA
This coiebrnn-d Urrll is superior to any other

mnclnine nffhe Lind yet introduced to thumb-
lic. Among its ad vantages M's these :—lj. dis-
tributes the grain Will] perfect réggilnrity. It
nour chokes or breaks the grain. Rough
ground, or last 6r slow driving. will not vnry
the quantity sown to the note. It canbe tegu-
hued whilzt in motion. 2,l’i'he teeth or shovels
fire so constructed as not to break when ;com-
ing in vonlnigt with roots land stones; but
spring back to their pmp‘erphcea. It will now
every kind or‘gruiii wnth tlu- game hopper. It
also measures the q'unntily ofgruin Lo hesown
to the ncrc. and is limple in ‘its constriction
and easily managed. ‘

'l‘llhl GUAXO ATTACHMENT.
This invention to‘r sowing ALL KINDS or

(;nnuo nut] Compost makes the Drill perfect
nnd x ouuuh te. It sows the grain and mnnurca
the ground at the same time. This construe-4mm of the Aunchmcnt is verg’aimple find it
easily rt‘pzlircd. It. will sow from onelotweu-
ty hush-ls to the ncr'o. and the Red can be
rl-gllldled‘ whilst in motmn, to Hit pfior or
rich ground. Tltcs‘egmachinetr. need only be
seen to be admired. SA“ who have tried them
pronounce them the most conjpleie tax-(ange-
ment fur the purpose ever offal-ed to the pub-
lic. Hundreds of eonificatu out: be produu-d
mam [.ntctit'fl] farmers in Frnnklin county and
in anyhutd tfifirore time the machine is no‘
huuthuu. and bus “given entire Satisfaction in '
ever; case where it basbeen tried. -

7 WILLIAM WIBLE, Agent.
Aug. 7, 1885. ll 4

New~Spring Goods. .
MALL Moms a: QUICK SALESL .S _ J..L. sculcx

would respectful!)- my to the ciziuns of Get-
tyshurg and vicinity, that he is now receiving
at his store asplendid ‘ _

‘ STUGL 0F svqu GOODS.
The stOck,consisls in put of Funcy and

Stvnple DRY GOODS, of every description.
S‘ILKS. .
" MOZAMBIQUE,
‘

.' CHALL‘IES, -
‘- DELAINES,

’ ' QUMBAZINES;
ALPACCAS,

' ;AWNS,
,

“ CALICOES,
at” all qualities and clinic“! styles, whirl: will
be sold at PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETiTION.runmsmm Go‘ous ~
of all kinds, including Silk, Liq’eq nnd~Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc.

Also. I apiendid' Issorlmenhof RIBBONS,
Lace: and Edginga, Umbrellas triad Pniigs_ols.- ‘

M: flock of WHITE GOODS will be found 1:13“
and complete, Ind customer! mny rely updn
nlwayl getting good good: at the lowest possi.
ble pricu. ~

"

Gentlemen will find it to their sdnntoge tc
call and examine mydock of a

'

,

CLOTBS, ,
‘

’ OASSIMEBES by!)
? K = VESTWGS,
.0: all qualities and choicest styles.
j April 24, 1865. J. L. SCBIOK.

Cumberland 008.1!

A LARGE supply ofauperlor ‘
BLACXSHITH COAL‘,

now on hum! "It reduced price. Tit-pod h

Inpefior lo all other Ouija tho United sum
1:01: v‘nld'ing an}. other blachmlih purpoou.

36:55.19!” ,7 ‘ ». r. B. yum.
i 9ft; 0'91! 7311-6, Fnderkk city, Mr}.

.7qu 19.1.3315.’ Ip, ' , a
Fotiohq and Congestion.

A won» 10rm: 220an or TOWN up.
coun“.

lubocriber keeps a Notion and Omaha
dowry Score on Culiale amt, mag-t,

appetite the milroud Station, Getuihurg,
who?“ h'o bu con-taut}, on hand, CANDIss,
NUTS, Fist, Raisin, Lemons; Oranges, “.3
Tobacco: and Saga: of all kinds; Pocket.
Books. Supenderl, 'Qeck Ties, Conn-a, ta;
Bmp'l Ind‘ Perfidmeriee; “also come GROCE—-
BIRS, Sugars, Cohen, Rice, with the difl'erent
kindl of Crackers. 100-col? “RAD It a“
“Mu. Re invites custom from town 3nd
qouptry, Ind skills st small profits. ’LEWIS STBOUSB.

AI!!- 1.188;. I] ' ~ '

' 00D CIDER—Jun [mind wDB 3-
aommn's Drug suite. no 1!"!8"

.9 “ngomm9‘!!! ‘

Valuable Farm
'l'PUBLIC SALE.——-0nSATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 30th, 1865, at 1 o'clock, P. M.,the subscriber, Administrator of the estate of

George Cuhman, deceased, will sell at Public
Sale, the VALUABLE‘FAR! afield decedent;eituete in Strehen township, Adams county,near the State roadkleeding from Gettysburg
to Harrisburg, about 5 miles from the former
place, end shoot 1 mile north-west of Hun-
terstown, adjoining land: of John Dickson,John N. Grim: John Golden, and othen, con-
mining 100 Acres, more or len,
having thereon erected 3 good
two story FrameDwelling HOUSE,
good Bern, w'ith She is attached,

‘good Wagon Shed and Corn‘ Crib, Carriage,House, Hog Pen, and other necessary ont-
building‘. There ere two" excellent wells of
never~feiling v‘mter near the door, Ind e good
Orehnrd of Apple: and Peaches, with e varie-
ty ofother fruit on the premises. Thelnnd is
in e'good state at cultivation, part ofit having
been recently limed. The Farm is under good
fencing. and everything about it in good re-
pair. There are about” acres of timber-land
end a {sir proportion of meadow. it is con-
veniently loceted. with public roads lending-in
all directions. It in near to chnrchee,school|,
milli, mnrkets, to. The Gettysburg Railroad
rune within three miles of the piece, affording
s. convenient market end an opportunity for
purchasing lime at low rater.

fi-Attendnnce will be given and term
made known on day,“ sale by
‘

. DANIEL CASHMAN, AJm’r.
Aug. 21', 18153. a '

Valuable Farr}:
' AT PUBLIC SALE—On SHURSDAY, the

28th day ofSEPTEM BER. next, the un-
‘ dersigned, Excumors of Frenerlek Hum, de.
'ceaseal,“’ill offer nLPublic Sale, on the premi-
3'ses. the followinfiery degirable property, be-
[longing co the came of mid decedent, viz:

A GOOD FARM, situate on Conowngo Creek,
‘ in Tyrone township, Adams county, Pm. ml-
-lands of George .\lnckley. Henry floo-
ver, Peter Miller, and plhers, containing 202

‘ ACRES, more or less,of which 40 acres are
' woodland. with an nfiundghce of meadow..—
The hrm is we“ fenced, min in a high mate of
cultivation. About. two-thirds of the cleared
land has. been lxured. The im- ‘, ~.--'i provem‘éms are a Two-story ;(

'-f \YentherbonrdedDwellingllOUSE 2,‘ Hi;
‘ with Buck-buildiug, Bani: Ruin, ~ “4.554?
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Cooper Shah and
other out-buildings; two never-failing Well: of
w.-ter,uilbu first rm‘ejoung Orclmrd of Ehoice
fruit.

The land is nfexrt-llcm qu‘lil:, nun} mum;
productive. A rlmm‘o (01.urr‘.u~:- so good .1
[arm is not often prescmod. '

Persons msluug to vi. w it :xre r rymcteJ to
call on either of me Exeuuura, nudmg mun
New Chester.

”Sula lo cnmmence M 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on Ellid day. when :mendunce will be given
and (ex-ms made kuoy'n by ‘

DAVID HOLTZ.
JOSEPH HULTZ.

Eucuwrs.Aug. 14,1865. 15*
- _ Publlc Sale.
F REAL £1 PERSONAL PROPERTY. —On0 FRIDAY, m- 2915, day at slamwnmn

rext, 1n \vursnnnce ofnn Order of the Orylmn's
Court of Adams manly. the subscriber: Ad-
ministrnlor of the estmc of Samuel Chronister,
deceased. w ill 054:; at Public Sale, on the pro:
mises:thc Raul Relate ol sgid decedent, viz:
, A- SMALL FARM, utuate in Tyrune town-
ship, Adnms co’un‘y, Pm, on the llexmllrn
mud, ,ouc mile and u hulf lrom Hampton, ad-
juining lnnds of George Slimline-rt, Jacob
Cllronizlerlnnd otherunnuiining 75 Acres,more
or le~s, with due proportions of woodland and
meaduw-«the dean-d lund under good cultiva-
tion and good fencing. The im‘pmremeuts He
3 'lwo-smrv LOG HOUSE, Log Barn,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shell, 3 Shop and oth- iii
elr oubhuildlngs. There is a well of H
ncwr-failingwazcr zit the house, and another
lit the burn, “it “young Apple orchard,eom«
mencing to be . ersons wishing to View
the property ale re nested to callonJhe Ad-
mimslmmr, residing in the neighborhood:
‘ neg-At the supehime and place, will be of-
fered the followingfl’crwnal Property‘vf said
decedent : A 3

2 HORSES, 2 Cd'ws, 2 Sheep, Three-horse
Narrow-35d Wagon, Curinge, Sleigh and
Bella‘ WbeeLhm-row, Cutting Box, Winnowing
Mill, Ploughs and ’.Hnrrow, Shovel Ploughs,
Corn Forks. Horse Erika, Hay Carriage, Horse
Gears, Saddle and ridle, Double and Single-
trees, Halters and (low Chaim, Shovels, Forks,
3 Cradles, km; a Wleaver‘a Loom and Fixtures,
Flux Brake, Grind tone, Crosscut Saw, 4 Au-
gura ; also a Stoveimd Pipe, Cnpboukd, 3 Bed-
stends, Copper KeLfJe, and n vnrkty of other
articles, too numerals to mention. .

$31.” to cpmfiienoe nt 12 o’clock, 31., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known byBENJAMIiI CERONISTEB, Adm’r.
By the Court-ml. J 4 Fink, Clerk.

Aug. 28, 1865. in'

Pnhlio Ban
l? VALUABLE REAL ESTATE—On
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1865, at

I‘o'clook. P. ht. thelnndenignod, Agent for the
heirs of Thom-a Ofr, deceased, late of High-
land township, Adhml county, will soil It
‘Pnblic Sale, on the premises, the following
valuable real entotepf soid deceased, viz: ‘

A FARM,‘ mm, in Highlnnd township,
in mid county, on the roar! leadingfrom Cash-
lown to Fairflfld, whining Lands, of William
Walter, Joseph Hershey, Abraham Nickley,
and others. containing 240 Acres, more or less,
having thereon a. Double Log HOUSE,
Smdk'é’ llonse,Log end Frags Born. and ;;
other necessary out-buildings. There U
in also o goodSAWQLIILL near the house, and
o well of excellent voter near the door. There
is I thriving young orchard, and A variety of
other fruit, on the premises. About 70 acres
Ire finder good timber, with a air proportion
of meadow. The greater portion or the land
but been recently limed, audio in a. high state
ofcultiration. The property is conieniently
located to churches, Ichoola, milll. markets,
to. Persons desiring to View the~property
will call\ upon thoxnndereigned, residing at
Flohr's Church,on the Chlmhersburg turnpike.

fiéuendance Will be given nod terms
made known by I WILLIAM T. ORR,

Aug. 28, 1865. to Agent for the Hein.
Assignee’s Notice.

HE undersigned, Aasignee of Jacob I.
Smitty-ad Wife, 0! Moontplouont town-

: ip, Adams conntyi, under deed 0! Voluntary
alignment. in trust for creditors, hereby given
notice In all persons;knowing themselves to be
indebted’to quid Jncob 1. Smith, to mnko im-
mediate payment to:the undersigned, residing
in Oxford township, and. those having claims
to prevent them properly authenticated for
settlement. DAVID 0. SMITH, Assignee.

Aug. 21, 1865, at
‘

‘

QABD PaoroanApns
o diatingm‘h‘ed individuals. includinglnnm-
bet at our promineznt Genera", and the old
hero John L. Burnt, for sale a flu counter of
th} Enema;- Gallety, Gettysburg.

‘ ' ‘ . TYSON BROTHERS.
mama‘s am 3mm hr we a:
Horncr’l D, . 4 udfluiay Stan.

A @EMCQCGRATHCG AND FAMHLV J©URNAL
“nu“ 15 Item AND mu. "sum".

GETTYSBURG, PA-, MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1868.

@ll3 05311111511”.
EMIIFMEI

ADDRESS
OE THE

DEMOCRATIC
State Cenu'al Committed.

To (he People ofPenncyluania: ' 4
In accordance with its time‘honored an-

nual custom, the Demoerhtic party re-af—-
,flrms its principles and presents its candi-
dates [or your wfl'rages. Of those princi.
plea and candidates it is our purpose now
to speak.

Thanks to Almighty God, (he (patriotismof the people and the prbweu 0 our citi-
zen-soldiery. the terrible war that for four
years has devastated our country and re-
peatedly laid waste ourown fair valleys hue
ended. The Confederate Gavemment, its
armies and its animating doctrine, laces.
eion. lie prostrate at thefeet of the people or
the Union. The tramp of armed xpen and
the crash of battle are no longer heard, and
the recuperative energies of the people will
speedily fill the air with the sound at the
busy arts of peace. The soldier yieldspiece
to the citizen, the commander fgives way to
the statesman. The power of nice is gue-

ceeded by the power of reason, justice and
law. The soldier’s duty of unquestionin‘g
obedience to the orders of asuperiorissup-
planted by the mom rutiounl but not less
imperative obligation of obedience to law.

'1'!!! SUPREIACY 0? THE LAW
Whether we 'be citizen or soldier;oflicer

or statesman, ruler or ruled, this obligation
rests with equal weight. upon each ond'all
of us. The doctrine of implicit and un-
qualified obedience to the Constitution and
laws of our country is now. and in all time
past has been, a prominent tenet in the faith
of the Democracy of Pennsylvania. and
they haVe invariably been found denounc-
ing by voice and opposing by act those
traitorous principles which seek to Weaken
the binding force of the Constitution, xt-
tempt to nullify the plainest [provisions 1
thereof. or actuate those whocim to subvert‘
it by force of arms. The Federal Constitw i
tion had power enough, had it mandates
been observed in the spirit 'in which they
were lrnmetl, and the thrilling; of the I
l) moorutic party heen Locum, whavc ['l‘€-'
th'ml lb lr‘hm the “‘.ll" ntitruugh which we
have just ‘Mret'tl. and tn liav.‘ \wml the nu-
rh-u 11011 l the eltrpemlnus ezwr fim :1 of the
blmvl ul her slaughtered sum, the “/halt‘ of
her national [mm-r turd pleatige, null the
fearlul loud ol debt and taxatiun'that uuw
cucumbers er. When the llflllOll was pre-
cipitated inFo war. obelicnm to the plainest
provisions (i that Constitution would have
protected the most precious pri'wlt-ges Ul is
true people, nn‘tl p 1roe: Vell to the [mll‘lOllc
p‘eople of the country both the tu‘rmmul
suliettnceof the national lull nl rights; Ilhd
now thrt “arms are silent uml the law's rc-’
aume their may.” :1 stilt-t’ul-scrvnnce of its
requirements. a rigid enforcement at its
Obligations in all the Suites, and lenlty to
their official oaths by those in power, are
the lndtces which point the way to harmo-
nious unity, permanentpeace and a speedy
resumption of our career oilroeperity and~
progress. The arbitrary an

_
uncuntrol led

will of the tempornry incumbent ol' filaee
ought not to be the rule oft ur government.
and we hold ‘tthat the Constitution estab-
lished by our (revolutionary) fathertis en-
titled to‘our unqualified respect and obe-
dience. the oath to Harmon it is binding, re-
ligiously, morally an legnlly, at. all times.
under all circumstance; rind in every part
of the country. upon all public officers.
from the highest to the‘lomst, as well as
upon private citizens." The Democracy of
Pennsylvania are (or the supremacy of the
law. . ’ .

’3“ GOVERNVENI'
The great central 01-jeols round which

aregrouped thematerials, and for which was
constructed the simple and harmonious ms-
chinery bf‘our system of government are
“the blessings of liberty [or ourulvc:and W"
posterity.” They who formed "it, created
no government to administer theories, orta
protect imaginary rights from imaginary
enemies. but as brave and practical men.
deeply imbued with the spirit of liberty,
and fresh tram the bloody civil struggle of
the Revolution. they knew from bitter ex-
perience the velue of thou bleseings, and ‘
in the light of that experience they fumed
a government of law, and not of Arbitrary
power, I government to guard their civil
liberties,and not to overthrow them; The
fundamental principles of free government

anntied to us by the'plein words of thegustitution, distinctly reserved, and to be
forever held.ae inviolable, [urban corpus,

‘ triel by jury, the subordination of the initi-
tnry tothe civil nuthority, free speech. and
a free press, form the very essence of
our inetitutions; end when they who ed-
minister the government fail to protect us
.in the exercise of these rights ; ”when they
who have ourried on a gigantic war in thel
name of the Constitution, not only tail to
maintain its fundamental principles, but
are habitually guilty of their Violation, ie‘
it not our duty to turn them from the seats
of power they so shamefully misuse, and
to require at their hands reparation for v
the many wrongs unnecessarily inflicted?
“From the day that Runnymede had 'itll
name linked With human freedom to this ‘
hour every man oi'Anglo Saxon blood bee ;
lifted his head more proudly when he bendl
the great text of manhood repeated. No

freeman shall be taken or imprisoned or dirpos-
msed of his free tenements or tibertia.brmat~
(awed or banished, or in anywise hurt or injured ‘
unless by the legaljudgmmtof his peer: orby the 1
law oft/t: (and. Bearer than dynasties, deer-‘
er then lorms of government, clearer than ‘
the inborn sentiment of loyalty to the Eng- ‘
liah heai't, has always been theright of trial I‘by jury. For two hundred years it has
been more than his crown wu‘vvorth, for l
on English King to deny this right to an iEnglish subject.’ Yet these principles. in- ‘
wrou ht with the vital: of our system. her» Itiled‘iay the blood of patriots duringsix hun-
dred and fifty years. and wrenched fromi
the bendof tyranny for 'our benefit, we have ‘
boeely yielded to the unquestionedvcontrol iof those in power. And during the past
four years, again and again, have freeman,
American freeman, freemen oi Pennsylvw ‘
n’g, been “taken and imprisoned. dispos- ‘
sensed of their tree tenements and liberties,”
And “outlawed and banished," and "hurt
and injured.” without ' ‘the legaljudgrnent
o! warren,” end contrary to “the law of
the'hn ." 'And this too within our own
Commonwealth, at a time when no hostile
drum-beet was head, and no armed soldier
lifted his hand egalnst the government
within 11l our borders. '

At thin hodr, when military limit, an
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no iongerbe made the pretext for their con-
tinuance. when the authority of the Federal
Government is admitted and recognized in
all the land, these abuses still exist. The
courts created by law are in nbeyance, and
tribunals unknown to the Constitution and
laws usurp their power over life, liberty
and property.’ The great. writ of freedom
that assuresevery individual the protection
of civil authority is fatten-ed by the hand of
arbitrary power, and the citizen is denied
the right of trial byejury ofhia peers. The
Democratic party of Pennsylvania believe
that run noun nu con in which murders
by military commissions should cease; the
right of trial b twelve calm, impartial
sworn citizens, should be restated, and the
privilege of the writ othabeas corpus be free
Is the air,

Tilt BXGBTS 0! TE! STATES
Aside from these reat cardinal doctrines.

the supremacy of the law and the infield-
l hilitypl'the fundamental principles or free
government. there isno subject more close-
ly allied with the preservation of our form
of government and «the protection of our
liberties,‘ than that ol‘ the relations of the
States to the Federal Government. Both
wei'e created for the benefit; of the people,
and within the spheres of power granted or
reserved to each. each is supreme.

Theobligation of the citizen to the Fed-
eral Government within :the scepe of the
powers granted to it is bihding and imper-
ative, and no one can absolve him from his

‘ duty thereto. 80, also, the power of the
States over those matters not expressly
granted to the Federal Government or re-
served to‘the people, is equally clear, and
the duty of the citizen thereto is equally

i imperative and binding. Upon *the one
hand. in their attempt to interfere with
the powers granted to the Federal Govern-
ment by the people an ordinance of seces~

‘ sion were utterly void, and the insurrec-
i tion being suppressed. the States resume
, their place in the Union and the penalties
incurred fall upon the individuals engaged

I in the rebellion. So too ufon the other
hand it is the right of each .‘tate to deter
‘ mine fer itself the qualifications of its elec-
tors without interference by .other States or
by the Federal Government. Such is the
doctrine of the Democracy, and such ap
pears who thepolicy at the President, and
yet, sectional prejudice, the love of gain,
increasing wrath and deeply masked politi-
_col purposes, seriously obstruct the process
of reconstruction and. reconciliation ; and
they who should be foremost in'attempting
to restore the harmonious unity of the na-
tion are loudest.in denunciation and most.
unique in purzuit of a conquered foe. As
between the Federal Government and the
States in which the people have been in re~
bellion against its authority, the only issue
during the war Was how should be the rcs~
torationpl that authority. The trend of no
hostiie soldiery presses the soil of one of
them new. In‘no one of them is there
sught of objection now to the assessment
and collection ol'Federal custom houses.
courts and pest-offices. or, to the peaceful
transit of munitionsmf war and troops.
The ~wonderlul exhibition of a devastated
country, of defeated armies, oi a humilia-
ted people and of emancipated slaves.

‘ ought to be sufficient to arouse the syrrpa-
pathies and engage the ‘purest devotion of

t the Christian and the Statesman; but un-
concerned at the condition oi‘, the‘white
people of the States. desirous only to per~
petuate their political power regardless of
the vital interests of six millions at their
own race. and al the importance 0E their
habitation in the thou, the leaders of

i the Republican party.asu condition prece~
l dent to their restoration and to the release

l of the reign of military authority over a
conquered and submissive people, demand

; that the negro shallbe placed upon a politr
: ical equality with the white man, and “I?insist upon the use of the arm of the Fe -

‘ and Government to ellect it. and are mov-
‘ ing for an amendment of the Federal Con-

; stitution to perpetuate it. j
i Such a practical interference wanid be a

l palpable infraction of the Constitution, 3
gross and unauthorized increase of central

. power, and a wanton overthrow of the
f rights of the§§tntes. This doctrine gives

I to the citizen of Massachusetts the right to
; aid in prescribing the qualification and col-
; or of the voter in North Carolina, and in

‘ practice will give to the blackman the con-
trol of the great States of Louisiana, -M issis-

.sippi and South ,Carolina, and will tend
six black men to the Senate of the United
States. '

‘ This in all its breadth and with a full
understanding of its results. is the dqctriue

‘ oi" the Republican part-yea! Pennsylvania,
aim the 12th resolution adopted by the Re-

-1 publioon State Convention; held at llama-
: burg, on the 17th of August, 1865, distinct-
l 1;: so mute. It is as follo'wa :—--

Ruoleed, That, having conquered the rebel-
‘ lions States, they should be held in lubjugJ-

-1 tion, and the trentment they are to receive,
l and the laws which are to geVPrn them; should
‘ be refered tthhe lbw-making power ofthe ne-
tion, to which they legitimately belong.

With tliisfdoetrine we take distinct issue.
The Stetes’ol' the Maze in the Union,
and the people thereof, except those on
whom thepenulties‘l'or rebellion fall are en-
titled to all their political privileges, and

> we affirm that these States are entitled to
all the reserved rights of the States under
the Federal Constitution, and within the
sphere ol‘theee reserved‘rights, they, and
they alone have thepower to make and un-
make the laws that. are to gov’em them.

new town" AND maxi: s‘cnnaa:
Negro equality and negro suffrage areno

longer 3 mythical issue, but are part of the
vital, prwticel realities of the present hour.
They are demanded by the black men;
they are advocated by the white men high
in power in the nutionel Government, no
itoutta: mn- theyareendorsed and aanc~
ti'zned by e lnrge majority of the Republi-
can party of the North, including those
who govern Ind control that party in
Pennsylvania. Let us examine home of
the evidences upon which we" found this
charge. '

The States of Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont. Rhode Island and Massachusetts,
by constitutional provision, gtve to the
black man the unrestricted right of the
suffrage. Those States are all under Re-
publican controbend their politicians lead
the ven in the crusade they hepe is to re-
sult in the degradation of the white race to
the levelof the black.

The mm of the United States, on the
31Mof h. 1864(see Cbngreuional Globe,
p. 1361.) had before it a bill for the con.
etrnetiou oi the territory of Montanne.-
Mr. Wilkimon moved to strike from the
second line of the hm: section (which de—-
fined the qualxficetion of voters) the wordr,
“10M“ mule inhabitant.” and insert the
words, “maleoitilenlot theUniwd Stem,”
be, which wee speed to no follow“

Yul: Xena. Brown, Chandler, Clerk, 001.

lamer, Conness. Dixon, Fessenden. Foot, Fos-
ner, Grimes, llale, Harlan, Harris, Howard,
Howe, Morgan, 'Morrill, Pomeroy, Sumner,
Wade, Wilkinson, Wilson, 22.

NA Ia: Messrs. Buckelew. Gorilla, Cowan,
Davis, Harding, Henderson, Johnion, Lane,
Nesmith, Powell, Riddle, Saulsbnry. Sherman,
Ten Eyck, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Wiley, l'l'.

Those who thu- voted to place the black
man on an equniity with the white in one
of the richest territories of the Union, will
readily be recognized as the leaders of the
Republican party in the Senate.

§

This subject came ,up in the house of
Representatives on the 15th AprJ. 1864.
(Congressional Globe, p 1652,) the motion
pending being the episointment f n. Com-
mittee of Conference on the dffgreement
Between the Senate and Honee striking out
the word “white.” Mr. Webster moved
‘fthat said committee heinstrticte’d toagree
to no report that authorizes any other than
free white male citizen's to vote." On ‘the
Question of the adoption of these instruc-ggns, the following grained Republican

ngressmen from ennsylvania voted
nu: Messrs. Broornell, Kelley, Myers.
o'NeillLStevens, Thaber, and Williams.
No Pennsylvania Repnbliean voted tn.

1 The Republican ‘ State Convention of
Maine. lately in session. in the Bth resolu-
tion declares in favor of negro eulfrage, as
follows: “That the emancipation procla-
mation of President Lincoln, the enlist-
ment of over 100,000 colored troops, the
good faith of the colored rnce nmid treason,
and their being paid like whites and plac-
ed in the most dangerous places, has pledg-
ed‘the national honor that these people
shall have in fact. as well as name, conferr-
ed on them all the political rights of free-
dom, and that. the people of the United
States will redeem thin pledge.

The Republican Conventions of theStotes
of lowa. and Vermont have emphatically
endorsed the doctrines of no ro equality
and negro suffrage, and placef their candi.
dates squarely upon that platform.newinter Davis of Maryland, at Chicago,
sax : ~

H e need (he ualuoflhtcaloredpeopl: ; it i: num-
bm, not inltlhyence, that counts at the ballot-box
‘—u it the right iatenlwn, and not lhephilamplu'c
.‘jmlymenl, that cut: the vote.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in the Inde
pmdenl of recent date, says : .

“We are Pleading earnestly with the State
to abolish the distinction of cut. by universal
sugl'rngc. We see that this will inevitably lead,
not to the end the present Governor at Lpu-
iainnn declares—the surrender of that country
to the black mam—but lo the equality of black
with the while,- the occupanty of qfice without re-
gard to color: the clevalmn afl/ic negro lo (hayin-
errmrahip, the aenalorahip, lhejudgeahip, by the, mi:
of his white kindred; the oblihrulmn ofall mark: of
dulinclion and upmuion between men and men."

These are represenhtive men of the Re-
publican party. and ihey have wielded a
powerful influence in iiis ranks.

In our own State a? number of Rapubil-can county convention's have fully on arsed
this doctrine. Crawlfird county. lt her con-
venhon held at Mon ville, June 27. 1865,
resolved that. T _

Loyalty to the government should he the
only test of the right. of suffrage—those who
have fought to preserve the Union on the field
of battle, whether white or Mark, are certainly
worth) and fit to protect it through the ballot-
boz—it is unworthy the age in which we live,
to deprive men of-voting who sustain the gov-
ernment by their treasure and blood.

The Republican County Convention: of
Northampton, Union am! Allegheny hove”
also broadly endorsed these doctrines.

The question of theright of the negro to
social equality was before the Legislature
of Pennsylvania at its last session. 0n the
Bth- day of Feb., 1865, the bill to prevent
any passenger railway company from exclu-
ding colored people from their ears came
up in the Senate, and finally need that
body. Seventeen Republicans Fall who vo-
ted) voted for the hill, and fourteen Demo-
crats against it. It ores sent to the House
for concurrence; and on 23d March, 186-5.
it came up in the House on”: motion to'dis-
charge the committee. Forty-six Repub-
licans voted yes. and twenty-eight Demo-
crats voted nay. (See Leg. Ree, pages 210
and 712.) _ _

Nearly all the prominent Republican
nestspapers of the State have also avowed
themse ves favorable to negro suffrage and
negro equality, and yet strange to say, the
Republican State Convention failed to meet
the issue, and seek to conce l their true
sentiments beneath the ambighous wording
of a resolution. The third resolution de-
clares that the Southern people "cannot
safely be trusted with the political rights
which they forfeited by their treason, until
they have proven their acceptance of the
results of the IDGT by incorporating them in
constitutional provisions, and securing to
all men within their borders their inaliena-
hle right to life. liberty. and th ursuit of

hapvpiness." flhe so blind as riot to see _ is may
or may not be a declaration in furor of ne-
gro suffrage? Can any nun doubt what.
this means wheu he remembers that Thad-
deus Stevens. the radical leader of the lust
National House of Representatives, was:
prominent memberiofcthst Convention!
Can any man doubtwhat Henry C. Johnson,
the President of that conVention. meant
and eXpreased when‘he declared the pas-
sage of this two-faced resolution, 1! he re-
members that Mr. Johnson received his
credentials from that very convention in
C;awford county which declared that“loy-
alty should be the only test of theright of
suh'ragel"

Pennsylvanian, the serious importance
of the issue involved, and a just regard [or
your intelligence. demanded a manly decla
ration of opinion upon this sutject: but
the leaders of the Republican party know
your detestation of their degrading doc}
trines, and they seek to obtain by double
dealing your support to sentiments they
dare not nvow.

The problem of the capacity of men, the
white man, for self-government is being
mined in the history of the American ite-

ublio. and in the face of the recent exhi-Eition of the physical and mental qualitiel
ol the Caucasian race, in View of the mighty
power of the nation as displayed in the he-
roism, endurance and indomitable energy
of the white soldier of our armies. and in
the stupendous sacrifice ofthe blood and
treasure of the peeple, the Democracy of
Pennsylvania unhesitatingly announce theirl
belief in its sucoesslul result. “We still
not acknowledge the incapacity of our own |
race to govern itself, nor surrender the dog-

tiny of the country into the hands at new ;
oesgbor put ourselves under their gear-dians ip, nor give up to them the political ‘

privileges which we inherited from our
fathers!) Whether theblood of the Anglo-
Suon. the Celt or the Teuton flows in our
veins, there are but few among us who do
not feel it tingle with a thrill just about

-:.»-,.~5...V ‘3* M ‘,
'

o .. av ' .whenlnpmnounodtoh?500%5z
the negro of Monty or 00-30. 00“
thiu xvi-dice. or what you my, «am,
Md 0 owe-mu who dub» moor-co.tho hopping: and the pro-parity both
noes can not. ignore it. Give the blush
lan «and political right in our country
and youfiive him equul social rlgbll. 9in
him equ political rights god you multiply
the point: of central. between ch. man.
and the weaker and inferior Inn-t yield

than to the stronger 3nd “prior. The r
Imust rooognim hi:egunlity or his infe-

riority; there in no mi dlo ground. Wo
believe in the superiority of our mo, and
we are unwilling In degrade ourselves either
socially or polil tally. ,

lETRENCHIENT
The Deniocratic party have ever _been

zealous for thepreservation of the nettonll
credit, end this hour demandrigid economy
in“ the expenditure of the public money
and a prompt revision of ourcutnbroa Ind
inquhimriel system of taution; njuot re-
gard for an alreed butthened people de-
mands that e hot-dye of Federal officehold-
ers. assessors end tax collectors be dispensed
with, and the machinery of the State gov-ernments used in their room. The re en~
tion by the Federal. Government 0H)?“
nombers ofotficen of the army, whilst the
grivete soldier in dischorged end sent to his
ome. also. imposes: odditioml and unnec-

eesary burdens upon the peonle. Can the
people expect these reforms to come whilst
the men who created the abuses rennin in
pmver! .

The Democracy 0; Pennsylvania hnve no
reply to make to denunciation or inventive. ~
They ret’cr wit/i pride to their rooord during
the pest four- years. Like the historic“ peo-
ple oftlie Scriptures. whilst engaged in the
repair of the walls that protected their Ho-
ly City. they have with one hand engaged
in earnest toil in protecting and preserving;
the Conatitulion and laws ofitheir country.
whilst the other grasped the sword that
aided in destroying these who violently ur-
eaiietl them. Amid the hlnntliphmmrLLQL
power, the persecutions oi ntllt‘inl tvflumvl
and the corrupt and, reckless use at the pub-
lic money. they have been ever ilfliti in the
extiression of their opiniom, and intro uno
swarrvingly maintained their principle‘l and
their integrity. During that time they
have once elected their ticket,twice carriedA
the State on the home vote. and at the last
election polled over 276,000 votes for the
candidate of their ehowe. ‘

Such a body of men. triad. determined,
mad organized, a unit in support of their
glorious principles. must ever be a power in
the Sxate. and will be fenmd by its enemies,
and respecmd by all.

DUB STANDARD DIARIIS
For-‘Auriitor Geneml, Uulnnel W. W3l. .

Davisfiof Books county, heads the ticket.Colonel Davis is nsoimcl. practical many
well qualified for the poaition. and-’0! that”,
stem integrity ofnharscter so much needed
in this day of ofliciel prostitution and do-
generscy. As is soldier, his record stand:
equal to that of thebest and purest. When
the war broke out. he raised Acompany and
served for a term of thee months. At the
expiration of that term ofservice he raised
a regiment-the 104th Pennsylvania-and
as éolonelof that regiment. went through
the war. He was in many of the moat se-
vere battles; was wounded severely it the
desperate affair rut-Seven 04k”before Rich~
mond,and loete handin the neighborhmd
of Cnnrleston, South Carolina. Muimed no
he was. Colonel Davis remained in the field
until thethree year-s for which his regiment
wu rsised had expired. when, u the in
was then virtually at an end, he returned
to private life. Such is the record of the
honest man and brave soldier “who heads‘
the State ticket of the Democratic party of
Pennsylvania. _

The nominee fol- Surveyor General is
bent. Col. John P. Linton, of Qsmbrin
caunty. Like Col. Davis, this gentleman is
an honest. intelligent, upright citizen, end s
bravo soldier. lie was chosen Mnior of the
54th regiment. P. V.. in 1861. and Lieut._
Col. of the same regiment, in February,
1863. He was constantly in the field, and
bears upon his person numerous wars in
testimonials of his gallantry. Col. Linton .
had the honor oflending the 54th in the
battles ofNewmarketnnd Piedmont. And
most bravely and gallantly holed his regi-
ment on those disastrous field‘h. In both
these bottles hewas severely wounded. but
although for n time compelled to go home
for treatment. he scarcely remained long
enough from his post to fully recover—so
wedded was he to his regimentqhis duty
and fbeseriouswoi'k required ofhim, This a
gentlemnn it well worthy of the nomine-
tion he hnqj‘received, and of the suffrngoo‘,
of citizens of his native State.

As our standard hu inscribed upon it the‘
true priufiples ofthe Democratic party, and
its chosen bearers are brue, honest ‘men.
the Democracy of the State must Ind will
rally, to its support with a. seal Ind deter-
mination that will prove irresistible.

Men of Peunsylnnial the iguana be«
fore you, fraught vim: the greatest. conse-
quences to yourselves, {our country, Ind
your race. Weigh we] your action. and
decide as white freeman should.

By circle: of the Democratic SateCentra!
Committee. . .‘

_ ' Wuuu A. Wnun,
September 8, 1865. Chairman.

SIGNIFICANT DISLOYALTY.
The negro-equality only have been an-

naying all upsible white Hoopla, during
the past four or' five yea", with sundry in.-
sane bleatings, among which we distinctly
remember their pet ropoeitiona: "'lth
Administration is the government. and All
persona opposed {a the Adminiurstion
Ire disloyal.” Hence it appears some~
what strange now to read what we. done at
the Minnesota Republican State Conven-
tion a: St. Paul, on the 4th imimit.r “A
rmlulion approving Prm'dem Johmn’o Milt/a-
ry and civil 60ch was voted dam.” Accor.
ding to Abolition teachings. this unely‘ia
treason: but no fur as we hue a part to
pox-101m. We arecompelled Imamy sense of
right and of duty to devote ourselves with a
warmer and closgr rapport. to the Presi-
dent nd his great policy of saving the
countrx and deieuding therightqand int?!-
esu of the white men, white women and
White children who compose its present.
strength and are its future hope. Let (ho
rational white apple of the North and of
the South be {retooled against I“ harm,
and let the fanatics of‘t’ne same complex-
ion and their ebony friend: emigrate to the
mun-moot. ends of the earth, at the :anth
practicable: moment. .Prezideut Johnson
has hiuuong hand upon the helm ofState,
and this is uecurily enough. Let Minnesota
traitors do Shel: war-L—Gvyamianal Unm.

A Note ofDixtreu.-The Cleveland Herald
(Abolition) criu om : _ "

Thq {act in, the Democracy in united. It
in more harmonious. today than it has been
in [our years, and}! the Umon party fancy
it can walk over the course“ i: egregious],
mistaken. » ‘

aThe people of Port 'thington,
Ohio, are out an mule .f‘ter_ a nuke 34 lee:
long, which milks their com um! devour.
the rabbit; md other small nninuls in the
Vicinity. Sever-l railroad trains hIVG been
stopped by the monster, the engineelp
imuiining it to be: hoe lying acres: the
UlO . '

film: this country we no discussing the
pohcy of allowing negro lufl'rage. In Huy-
Ii Lhe’negro revolutionists are demanding
that all white ruidenu slull be dobsrred
all Government privnlegel.

“The Northern Central Raihny Cam-
Egny has contributed $2,500 00 mm the

rough of York to pay for the monument.
made upon the cifizens bbie rebel Geno-
ral Euriy. dunng his raid into that poltnon
ofthe Sum. ‘ \

"

fiA preacher remarked the other day
can the woman of‘the gaunt fins are
“Ilium." chmku m. on slid It ran-
cal Mg“ 1. .. 4+


